
Directors of the said Company, and such Directors &o chosen shall hold
Notice. office til the next general election of Directors, and public notice of such

meeting shall be published twice a week in at least two of the papers of the
said City for a fortnight previous thereto.

Quorum. IV. Three shal be a quorum of the said Directors; and at every meeting 5
of the said Directors the President or Vice-President, or in their abs"ence a

Chairman. Director-present chosen by such meeting, shall act as Chairman of such
meeting of the Directors.

Antual state- V. At the annual general meeting of the shareholders for the purpose
m-t of af- of electing Directors of the said Company, the Directors for the then past 10
r"' year shall submitte tohe said shareholders a full 8tatement of the affairs of the

said Company, which shall be certified as correct hy the President or Vice-
Pryimon if President; and if from any cause the said annual meeting shallnotbeheld on
"ogg. Meethe said day so appointed for the same, the Company shall not be dissolved,

on the ,p but the Directors then in office shall continue to act as Directors, until a 15
ponted cay. special meeting is called in such manner as shall be provided fur by the

By-laws of the Company, and such statement as is heremubefore mention.
ed shall be submitted to the shareholders at such special meeting.

Vicent.and VL At the first meeting of the 1Directors after their election, they shal
dent. choose from their own body a President and Vice-President for their year 20

of office; and if during such year, the said office of President or Vice-
President or of any Director, become vacant by death, resignation or other-

FiIng c l wise howsoever, the remaining Directors shal fill up such vacancy from
VRCIcs. time to time, as it ruay occur by the appointment ot some Shareholder

having the necessary qualification for a Director, and such person so ap- 25
pointed shall hold office untill the next annual election of Directors.

CaIs. VI. The Directors shafl call in and demand from the Shareholders
respectively, all suuch sums of money by therm subscribed, at such times as the

F,.r.•ture for said Directors shall deem prop-er, under the penalty of forfeiting theshares ofnon-payment. stock subscribed for-and al] previous payments made thereon, in such man- *0
Proviso, as to ner as the By-laws of the Company shall direct: Provided always, that no

-alis. call shall be for a greater sum than ten per cent of the stock subscribed, at
any one time, that at least one month shall elapse between each caU, and
that notice of such call shall be given weeLly in at lcast two newspapers of
the said City, for thirty days previous to the tiine of payment of such call. 35

Direct(s$ to VIII. The Directors of the said Company shuIl have power to make SuchMUeBy-laws prudential By-Laws as they shrll deem proper for the management and
dispositinn of the stock and business affirs of the Company, not inconsis-
tent with the laws of this Province, for the appointment of all officers, ar-
tificers and servants that may be employed, prescribing their duties, and 40
fixing their salaries and wages, for calluig special meetings, forfeiting stock,
and generally for cargying on ail kinds of busincss within the objecte, and
purposes of such Company.

wircto by IX. The election of Directors shall be made by such ofthe Shaieholders
elected. as shal attend any annual or special meeting for thàt purpose either in per. 45
Vtes. son or by proxy ; and one vote shall be allowed for one share, two votes

for five shares, and an additional vote -for every five shares; the persons re-
Ballot• ceiving the greatest number votes shall be Dircetors, and such votes

shal be taken b> ballot.

Transfer of X. The stock of the said Company. shall be transferable by assignmient 50


